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the william howard taft presidency american presidency - amazon com the william howard taft presidency american
presidency series 9780700616749 lewis l gould books, william howard taft the american presidents series the - i ve
read many of the volumes of the american presidents series and found them to be usually good overviews jeffrey rosen s
work on the presidency of william howard taft proved an interesting look at a man chiefly remembered for his massive
weight over 300 pounds as well as being the only person who served as both president and chief justice of the supreme
court, william howard taft wikipedia - william howard taft september 15 1857 march 8 1930 was the 27th president of the
united states 1909 1913 and the tenth chief justice of the united states 1921 1930 the only person to have held both offices
taft was elected president in 1908 the chosen successor of theodore roosevelt but was defeated for re election by woodrow
wilson in 1912 after roosevelt split the, william howard taft supreme court justice u s - find out more about william
howard taft s presidency his position on the supreme court and his efforts to enforce world peace at biography com,
presidency of theodore roosevelt wikipedia - the presidency of theodore roosevelt began on september 14 1901 when
he became the 26th president of the united states upon the assassination and death of president william mckinley and
ended on march 4 1909 roosevelt had been the vice president of the united states for only 194 days when he succeeded to
the presidency a republican he ran for and won a full four year term as president, state of the union addresses of the
presidents of the - the american presidency project contains the most comprehensive collection of resources pertaining to
the study of the president of the united states compiled by john woolley and gerhard peters, the american presidents
series book list - the american presidents series current forthcoming titles george washington by james macgregor burns
and susan dunn revolutionary hero founding president and first citizen of the young republic george washington was the
most illustrious public man of his time a man whose image today is the result of the careful grooming of his public persona
to include the themes of character self
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